
Putnam's Drug Store
Pure Drugs, Medicine and

6itet Articles.
EVERYT ING IN THE DRUG LINE.
Prescrip ions car fully conpounded from

pure Dru s.
Dr. E. . S th, Registered Pharmacist,has cha ge of prescription department.Your pa o age solicited.

- J. . PUTNAM, Manager

Eleventh Hour Call
COME ONE! COME ALL!

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
WITHOUT i-ARGE OR OBLIGATION
From Jan ar'y 1 /to February 11
The last mo th of o r first year in Laurens

we ill make

EXAMINATION FREE
We have or' record in our office over
seven hundred satisfied patients for
our first eleven months in Laurens.

WHY?
Because We Specialize on the EYES ONLY

Lewis & Lewis
Registered Optometrists

Lauren-, South Carolina
On the Square The Simmons Building

ON CASH BASIS

On account of shortage of clerical
help and the high prices we are

havin to pay for~eotton seed and
labor, we are force4,to turn our

products into cash as quickly as

possible. So we are selling meal
and hulls FOR CASH ONLY.
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SELECT CAREFULLY FEED
FOR DAIRY COWS

Cost an Important Factor.
Clemson College.-In selecting :feed for the dairy ration one snould eon.aidor their cost as well as their food value. The higher the price of feuds the

more important it is to buy and food econiomicatly.For the purpose of studying the cost of feeds and comparing their feeding-value, the amounts of "digestible protein" and of "total digestible nutrients"
are the most important factors to consider. The digestible protein is thenitrogenous part of the feeds that can be used by the animals for the growthand repair of its muscles, skin, hair, etc., and to carry on certain life
processes including the production of casein in milk. The total digestfblenutrients are used by the animal to produce heat and energy. They includethe carbohydrates and fats as well as the protein. The farmor who expectsa profit from.-his dairy cows considers the cost of feed most important. This,however, does not mean the cost per ton or bushel, but refers to the cost ofthe food nutrients contained in the various' feeds. Some foods may costmore per ton but their food nutrients vill cost less than nutrients in otherfeeds. For exaanple, a farmer might be confronted with the problem ofselecting a high protein concentratie for his ration. Suppose he can buy 38.5%cotton seed meal for $55.00 per ton and 20% cotton seed feed at $45.00 perton. To ascertain which is the most economical the total -pounds of digestibleprotein and total nutrionte should be divided by the price per ton. So, inorder to make this determination quickly the following tabie has been pre-pared so that one can easily determine which is the olieapest feed. Afterrefonring to the table, we note that for one dollar you can buy 12 poundilof digstible protein In 38.5% cotton sod meal and only 6.3 pounds in 20%cotton seed feed. In other words 38.6% cotton seed merl at $55.00 per tonis nearly twice as cheap a source of pmotlin as is 20% cotton seed [eed.On the other hand, when one is to select a roughage, like comparisonsmay be made, only more attention should be placed in the total digestiblenutarionts. For example, suppose one could buy cotton seed hulls for $20 perton and corn stover for $10 per ton. Referring to the table, we find that for
one dollar we can -buy, at the above prices, 37 -lbs. of total digestible nutrientsIn the form. of hulls and 104.4 lbs in corn stover. Corn sover thon, at theabove prices, would be nearly 3 times as cheap as hulls.

For $1.00 You Can Buy
Pounds Digestible

When lprice Carbohly- Total
High Protein Feeds. pertonis Protein. dratos. Nutrients.

Cotton-seed Meal 3S1/%....$50.00 13.3 16.9 "0.2
Cotton-seed Meal 38%.5500 12.0 15.4 27.4
Cotton-seed Meal 381%. . 0.00 11.1 14.0 25.1
Cotton-seed Feed 20%...........50.00 5.68 17.32 23.0
Cotton-seed Feed 20% .......... 45.00 6.31 19.2 25.5
VelvetBoe Meal (seed an pod) 40.00 7.45 30.15 :17.6Velvet Bean Meal (seed and pod) 45.00 6.6 26.8 :1.4
Velvet Bean Meal (seed and pod) 50.00 5.9 24.1 30.0
Velvet Bean 'Mea-l (seed and pod) 55.00 5.4 21.) 27.3
Soy Bean Meal ($1.50 per bu.)... 50.00 12.3 22.0 31.3
Soy Bean Meal ($2.00 per but.)... 66.00 9.3 16.7 26.0
Soy Be4an Meal ($3.00 per bu.)... 100.00 6.1 11.1 17.2
Peanut McOial .................... 50.00 17.0 14.7 31.7
Peanut Meal .................. 60.00 14.2 12.2 26.4

Medium Protein Feed.
Wheat Bran.....................35.00 7.1 27.7 34.Wheat Bran....................40.00 6.2 27.2 30.4
Whe Bran ....................145.00 5.5 21.5 27.0

Carbohydrate Feeds.
Oats ($0.40 por but.)............ .5.00 7.7 48.6 56.3
Oats ($0.48 per bu.).............530.00 6.4 40.5 46.9
Oats ($0.56 per bu.).............635.00 5.5 34.7 40.2
Oats ($0.64 per bu.)......... .40.00 4.8 30.4 35.2
Oats ($0.72 per bu.).............45.00 4.3 26.9 31.2
Oats ($0.80 per b.) ..............50.00 3.9 24.1 28.0
Oats ($0.96 per bu.) ..............60.00 3.2 20.2 23.4
Oats ($1.12 per- bu.).............70.00 2.77 17.33 20.1
Corn, $1.25 pe- bu. (shelled)...,. 44.00 3.4 35.5 38.9
Corn, $1.50 per Iu. (sheolled)... 6:1.00 2.8 29.5 32.3
Corn, $1.75 per bu. (62.00 2.4 25.2 27.6
Corn, $2.00 per bu. (shelled) 71.00 2.1 22.0 24.1
Corn, $2.25 per bu. (shelld) 80.00 1.0 19.5 21.4
Corni and CoFe.al (ear corn)

$1.75 per bit.................. 52.00 2.3 27.7 30.0
Corn and Cot) Meal (ear cor-n)

$2.00 per bit.................. 3.00 1.95 22.85 24.8
Legume Roughages.

.ow-pea ray................... 12.00 21.8 69.8 81.6
Cow-pea ay ................... 16.00 16.3 44.9 61.2Oaw-p(a Ilay ................... 25.00 13.1 35.9 49.0
Cow-pea I lay ................... 24.00 10.9 29.9 0.8Oalvet ( prin b)ay...... 20.00 12.0 23.5 55.5
Soy eatI a .b................. 12.00 19.3 29.1 89.3
Soy Bea. ar b................. 160.00 .5 G2.2 27.0
Soy (1.2 ray ................. 20.00 11.7 41.9 3 2.

Soyn $1.25 pear b. (seed......2.00 9.7 35,59 48.6ACorn, $1 ......50prb........d .).o.I..54.028 2.7 68.3Aloal, $1..75pr.(.hel..d).......2.00 10.0 41.0 51.6ACfalf $2..00pr.(.hel.ed)......7.00 8.5 32.7 4.2
Aloalf $2..25pr.(.he...d)......0.00 7.06 24.0 21.4e
Cotton-er bu l.................5.00 12 2.7. 148.0
Cotton-er bu.t .................10.00 .65 73.85 74.0
Cotto-eeI-lay..................1.00 1.4 479 49.6
Cowto-ee lu l................20.00 3 35.7 37.0
Cotto-ee hlls.................2.00 1.24 28.36 -20.6
Cornvtern (cars remov...... 28.00 12.0 43.5 130.5
Coyn Stean (ars............. 10.00) 14.4 100.0 104.4
Corn Stean (ars............. 12.00 13.5 83.4 87.0
Cory tea (ars............. 15.00 12.7 60.7 69.6
Olaf tray.......................1500 34.3 14.7 682.8
OafStray.......................2500 2.5 111.5 141.2Ola Stray.......................10.00 2.06 82.0 31.06
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F OT ER'S
Cleanerp a yers of Wearing Apparel and House-

l 1 Furnishings of All Descriptions.
W DYE AND CLEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post and Express Shipments Given

Immediate Attention.
FOOTER'S DYE WORKS, Cumberland,Md.

WE~ POSITtvE.1
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